
Allantés /XLR Cruise the Heartland 
12th Annual Cadillac Allanté XLR Show / Vacation 

October 14th to the 18th 
Special Award for the 25th Anniversary of the “1990 Allante” 

                                                  
Registrant Name: _____________________________________________________________________________ 

Home Address:  ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone Cell: ________________________Email Address: _____________________________________________ 

Allante/XLR-Year: ________________   Color Exterior: _____________________ Interior: __________________ 

Spouse:   ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone Cell:  _______________________ Email Address: ______________________________________________ 

Car registration ==========================================================    $65.00           $_______ 
 
      This entitles you and your Caddy to participate in any or all of the 4 day event, goody bag and the 
         famous plaque that’s given out at every national event. Plus a ¼ page in the event booklet.   
      You need to email me a picture and some information on you and your Allanté.   
 
 Without Car/ and you still want the good bag   =================================    $50.00           $ _______  
 
 If you cannot make the whole show and you just want to display your Cadillac with us on Saturday. 
 There will be a $35.00 fee (fee waved with $65.00 registration) ===================     $35.00          $_______ 
 
Wednesday, arrive at the Holyday Inn Vanderbilt,   2613 West End Avenue, Nashville, TN - 37203 
 
Thursday, we have two things planed. Please choose one…  
      A - Cruise to the Corvette plant/museum. It’s only a 67 mile ride from the host hotel.  $7.00 PP        $________ 
 If we want a private tour,  we need to be there 10 AM.  Tours are at 8:30, 11:30 and 2PM 
Also on the way back, a possible tour of a Chroming facility  
 
     B – Jack Daniels tour, it’s only an 85 mile ride from the host hotel. 
Also a tour of the Lane motor car museum.  Very unusual car museum,  
nothing like you seen before. And for car clubs, they show you all the stuff in the basement $7.00 PP    $ ________ 
    
Friday, 11AM a Ride on the Trash Bus If we get 33 people to confirm,  
we get our own personal tour 36.00 P.P. ============== =================================== $ ________ 
Friday Afternoon, We will stay in the honky Tonk area and visit all the museums and bars  
 
 Saturday, 9:30 am, we will hold our Car show in the parking lot of the General Jackson. 
 By 11AM we will board the ship to tour Nashville and have a great lunch buffet. 
 If we go as a group, we will all sit together. It’s 60.00 P.P.   =================================== $__________   
 
Saturday Evening   6:30 we will go to one of the banquet rooms in the hotel for our sit down Awards Dinner   
 
RED PLATE/ Bacon Wrapped Filet Mignon 

8 ounce Filet of Beef wrapped in Bacon and 

Served with a demi glace   46.00 P.P. ===============================================$__________ 

WHITE PLATE/ Southern Bourbon Chicken 

Grilled Chicken Breast topped with Sautéed Onions, 

Peppers and Pineapples with Roasted Red Peppers in a 
Southern Bourbon Sauce   42.00 P.P. ============= ==================================$__________ 

 

BLUE PLATE/ Salmon Filet 

Pan Seared Filet Seasoned and Served with a 

Lemon Dill Sauce or Citrus Butter   43.00 P.P. =========================================$__________ 

 
We honor all Cadillac clubs across the county, you DO NOT have to be a member of this club to participate in this event.  
But it would be nice. $45.00 Yearly dues ===================================================$_________ 
 
  Every day that passes, is one less… “Allanté day”                                                                             TOTAL      $________ 

Don’t Forget to Book your hotel rooms at the Holiday Inn Vanderbilt 2613 West End Ave, Nashville, TN 37203. CALL 877-327-4707  
and tell them you’re with the Cadillac Allante XLR Club. For maximum enjoyment, reserve for the 4 nights.  Room rate a steal at $164.00 a night 
with Free Parking, (you may see a parking fee, but you will not be charge/ computer clinch) 
You can’t make the whole event, no problem. Let me know what you can make… call, 609-634-6518 / email itsonlyluv@comcast.net  

Print and send check to:  Cadillac Allanté/XLR club    C/o John Monzo     8 Eagle rd    Blackwood NJ    08012 

Note: If by any chance you need to cancel, we will refund your money. So if it looks inviting, please book now … 

mailto:itsonlyluv@comcast.net

